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CHAPTER VI 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
6.1. Conclusions
The conclusions that can be drawn from data analysis are: 
1. All of the results analyses are sufficient to resist the load that has to be carried 
by pile foundation. 
2. The Dutch method, Schmertmann’s method, and LCPC method are the most 
suitable methods for pile design. 
3. The calculation based on the soil properties using α method, λ method, and β 
method give the highest value among the other methods. In this case, model of 
the Su give big influence in the calculation.  
4. The calculation based on CPT - SPT correlation using Meyerhof’s method and 
Briaud’s method give the smallest value among the other methods. 
Conversion of the qc to the N value take important part in this section. The 
conversion can’t be same interpret with the N value gotten directly from the 
field. 
5. In general, all of the methods to calculate the pile capacity are suitable for pile 
capacity analysis, because the results are not much difference from one 






There are some suggestions that can be considered: 
1. There would be better to calculate the pile capacity using another method that 
author did in this final project. 
2. The variables and parameters in the all methods has to be choose and calculate 
carefully. 
3. It is better to get another data which is support for the calculation, for example 
Standard Penetration Test data. 
4. The pile foundation working in the field has to be done with carefully, so the 
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coNE PENETRATTON TEST (SONDTR)
{CAPACTTY 5.00 TON)
i=r-elifikal tanah untut inftastrultur tambang batubam Weather : Cetah
i:rq \guai Kab. Kutai Barat Prov. Kalimantan Timur Date : 23 Desember 2009
:-- T6ted by : Sri Raharjo
'. = 961247,019; E = 398862109 (Mengikuti kood. Bor) M.A.T : -
q fkg/cm2), fs ftg/cm!), ft (r 2l(g/cm')
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coNE PENETRATTON TEST (SONDTR)
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Clayey silt Io Silty cla.y
Claueu silt to Siltu clrr
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Sand. to Si|tu Sand
Sand to Siltu Sand
Sond to 9iltu Sand
Sa dto Siltu Sand





- ::c@n Danometer untuk p€mbacaan
-- 
. l:ia-.in rnanometer untut p€mbacaan
G jd g€ser
L . ;.it': :- dmganc.







= Lua-3 pmampdg pislon
Dr 
= uameter piston (crr) = 3'57
& = Ltas penampang konus
D" 
= Die€ter konus (cm) = 3,57
{ = Luas s€limut ttdang ges€r
D, 
= Dameter bidans seser (cm) = 3,57
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Tot I Friction- kql.m'
FR (Friction Ratio) = fs/q. (%)
Friction Ratio, %




CONE PENETRATION TEST (SONDIR)
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- :iE:a,an manometer untuk pembacaan
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=d.i:E Ber lokalL = .n:E tadins geser
Ap 
= Luas p€nampang piston
Dp 
= Diarnets piston (cmt = 3,57
4 = Luas penampang konus
D. 
= Damerer konus (cn) = 3,57
4 = Luas selimut bdang geler
D" 
= Dim€ter bidmC g€€€r (cm) = 3,57
L. 
= Panianc bidanc ceser (car) = 13,35
 
 
coNE PENETRATTON TEST (SONDIR)
(CAPACTTY 5.00 TON)
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Siluq Ngurai Kab. Kutai Barat, Prov. Kalimantan Timur Date : 14 Desemb€r 2009
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i 0 100,0 200,0 300,0 ,100,0 a)0,0 600,0 1.000,0 1.100.0 t.200.0 t.300.0



























coNE PENETRATION TEST (SONDIR)
(CAPACTTY s.00 ToN)
a=re{ifikan tanah ulltul inftastruktut tambang batubata
i.al \gurai Kab. Kutai Barat, prov. Kalimantan Timuril
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Sand to Sandu Silt
Silty Safld lo S6ndy S;lt
Silt! Sand Io Sdndy Silt
Sand to Sandy Silt
Safld to Silty Safld
Sand to Sandu Silt
Sand to Silty Slnd
san!]o sltry :yL4
Sand to Si|tu Sand
Sand to SiItu Sdfl.l
SiIIy Sand. Io Sandy SiIt
Silt! Sand Io Sandy Silt
Silty Sand lo Sandy Silt

























= Luas penampang piston
D' 
= Diameter piston (cm) = 3,57
4 = Luas penampaag konus
D. 
= Dimeter konu (cn) = 3,57
A, 
= Luas3€limut bdanC ges€r
D. 
= Dideter bidms seser (@) = 3,57
L, 




coNE PENETRATTON TEST (SONDIR)
(CAPACITY 5.oo rON)
i=relidikan tarah untuk inJrastruktur tambang batubara weather : Cerah
:'irq \gurai Kab. Kutai Barat Prov. Kalimantan Timur Date : 02 Desember 2009
:'l Testedby : Sri Raharjo
\. 
= cx+410i7, E = 399113,7& (Mengikuti kood. Bor) M.A-T . -
+ (kg/cm2), fs ftg/cm'), ft (x 2*g/cm')
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Total Frictio& k/cm'
FR (Friction Ratio) = fs/C. (%)
f.riction Ratio, %
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